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CONCUSSION MANAGEMENT PROTOCOL
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Concussion Management is one .of the most inportant and evohing pans of the Athletic arena, the Sports Medicine `arena and
a focal point of current local state & national legislature. The Roper Saint Frmcis Spbits Medicine team has partnired with
the "Clinic of the Cafolinas Traurm network" to Help with the chanedng eflvironment of concussion maflagement and ways to
improve coflcussion treatment in our colnmurides. The program will act in accordance to the CBest Practices" Concussion
Model as oulined through the CDC and lmpACT concussion management programs.  ImpACT is a computerized tool to
help access the cogniive functiofling of an athlete.  These toots are simply a resource afld are #oJ a 7i7gz#.7gz¢c#f. Having a
concussion maflagemeflt program at each school and school district is no.t ody'expected, but is now a state law. This type of  ._

-       program is most commonly brougbt to fuition by a cerdfied Achleric Triner (whicb evefy school in chaleston county
currenfty has), but should coflsist of and not be limited to: Pincipal, Athletic Director, Athletic Trainer; Head Coaches and
school Nurse. These guidelines will I)e a`ssc>ciated with the new 2013~2014 South Carolina Coflcussion Management Bill

passed ofl 6/7/13. Guidelines of Bin ASS, R65, H3061 were alnended to include the requirement of a district policy.

OUThlNED IS THE BASIC CONCUSSION MANAGERENT PROTOCOL ACCORI)INd TO THE CURRENT BEST
PRACTICES

The ImpACT program and SCAT2 clinical diagnosric forms will be the basis of theprogram structure and used to aid in
effective, safe and moflitoied concussion treatment.

1) Baseline Cognitive Tesdng (eacL athlete from the recommelided sports [football, socc.er & lacrosse] wj]l take the lmpACT
baseline test prior to the season)
2) Removal from acrfuty Z%zz77Gc#ctgdy if concussion is siispected
3) Evalliation/observation (clinical assessmeflt with scAT2 by the Athlebc Triner)     ,
4) Follow-up Cognitive Testing QmpACT giv.en again to give a score to compare with baseline)
5) Return to activity: Once athlete is asyniptomaric (no syniptoms) they will bealn graduated tetum to play protocol and
MUST BE CIEARED BY A PHYSICIAN  *(clearance ffiay be obtained BEFORE the lettm to phy protocol#

•  Rest: Athlete should.rest untl symptom free for 24 brs i.e. no beadache, dizziness, etc

Retun to play protocol:
DAY 1.  Athlete should do ]igbt activity that increases heart rate to between 50-.7.0% of their max Leart rate, this includes
statioflary tile-ol brisk walking. The heart rhe should stay in between this range-for 15 minutes.
DAY 2. Athlete should increase heart rate to above 70%. Iflclude aallity drills sucb as 4 cone dills, carioca, ladder dills,
i-pingjacks-.
DAY 3. Sport Specific Non contact drills: Athlete sLould be included i sport specific dills and weight training should be
incfcased.
DAY 4. Moritored return to acrfuty: Athlete should be watcLed in contact situations for symptops to return
DAY 5. Return to Full contact

REMINDERs & surm4AR¥: /ALL IN ACcoRDANCE wlTII STATE coNcussloN BELL`
-Removal.drratiop, and return to play is ONLY deterined by absence of symptoms
-Best practices J5tate that hipACT testing and the use of clinical SCAT2 diagnostics are the gold standard for concussiofl
manngeneft
-Eve]:y coacb must discuss proper fom with their designated team (dspecially in re;aids to foothall tackling) to help avc>id

.  colnpromising situatiofls where concussions generally occur
-Each parent and studeflt-athlete must be given .or have access to coflcussion information so that they may be educated on
current prevendon and treatment methods -
-CONCUSSION  EVALUATION  MAY ONLY BE  PERFORMED ONLY BY AN ATHLETIC TRAINER, PHYSICIAN 0R NURSE PRACTITloNER.

cLEARAi\ICE By A pHyslciAN rs REQulRED roR RETURN To  pLAy IF ATHLETE Is REMOvED FROM  pLAy DUE TO A cONcussioN.


